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Major William L. (daze Dead.
' T;i iiiri'l .11 r^. Feb. !»">..William I.,

llay.i'. nin- of Orangeburg's foremost
Ufa'iix. <!ii>il a t his residence on Whlt-
uii direct, this morning at about. 0
H«-k. li;i v i utr suffered a stroko of
p"!»li'\\ yo>torday afternoon at a*
wt i; «i'i |ix k. from which he never
fMveh-ii. .Major (Ilazo, as lio was ffl-
liliarly known, had started homo late
wtcnlay afternoon from his law office
a,l j'M ho was crossing the busi¬
es stnvt <if Orangeburg and was in
1"' iii-t <.f stepping up on the side-
ralk. In- suffered the stroke, falling
P"n ilif I'oiuonted sidewalk. He was

into ;i storo and medioal aid
taj!iion«'<|. He was rendered unoon-
cious |»v tii,. stroke and never regain-
¦ '""iiscionsness.

Key. J. J. Myers I>ea<l.
''"iiuanv. I 'cli. *24..The Hov. .1. J.

'.V,'rv pastor emeritus of Reulah Hap-
''hurvii, ( 'ongnri'o, died at o'-

to-k lavt night after an illness of
hi* 1 l»s. Fnnel*al services will

* Mil if Sumter tomorrow niorn-
n"- 'h»> hour to be announeed later.
Mr Mv-rs was an earnest Christian

"i'l fur \ fiiis labored as a Baptist
t"riu!,li He was In charge of Beu-

lnir< l; f,,r about 12 years but re-
fntiV "..-iu'iKMl, becoming pastor e-
h'T: ? 1 ||. ^as *71 years of age. He

>'s..l |»y 1 1 i s congregation and
"i-'iiiv other friends who mourn

He 1s survived hy his
'i'l tin* following children: G.

M^r-. Simiter: ,T. J. flyers. Bruns-

J!"k- K. J. Myers. Columbia ;
N M Kawlinson. Congaree : Mrs.

\-vle. Sumter, and Mrs. J. II.
Sumter.
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« linal discharge "as *uch
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Interesting Happenings tiathcrcd From
TJm* Kr« of Tlmt Plitcr.

Miss Ml Ion Itakcr w ho w < .« i 1 1 1 have
been seventy yours <»t age Man!) lUth,
nest. (lift) Tun*da,\ "V |j|v( week nt
I he home <if her »«r« .: In i . Juhn It. 1 Ui*
ker. In 1 1 1 » % Sit ii«l lliii .« > 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i t > and
WHS burled at -.»!,. I'luiii- -riivr
yard >ii Wednesday v It * 1 i I Im'i'u in
vi'iy ill health fot enral mi. nth-..

Tlii* in- . .1 1 1 ill,. Str| i|ii ii-> >n
were a ken . \\ r-.r, I'thlnx nioi n

iiiu' «'ii I lie S< m 1 1 1 1 1« >iiii l 'i. tin fur Initial
111 I ??!llt!l> l!v church Mi XlcphcilM'U
who was formerly a « iil/cii of Ker liaw.
died last Wcducsdil \ :i I the lioiilO of
Ills son, (lotiryo Stephenson, in \
Mr. Stephenson left in \ is inL' two sous.
(joorge St i'i >hon*-< hi >>l i ialt'iK\\ and
Charles Stephenson ,,f WeMville; ami
(wo daughter*. Mis. A. y(*. Frhlu.v of
Hook man. ami Mr;, l.owls Clyhurn
of W»>st\ ille ; all of whom were present
Ht tlic Init ial of their father. I if.
\V. i \ Mil »owell. brother in law of Mr.
Stephenson, ami Mi'--. ,N|r| )n\\ oil also
attended t ho fuiii'nit.

Kevival services are being eomlm t
».(! in the .Methodist i hutvh this week
by K\ an^elixt I hi \ I vi' 1" McLemhxt.
The services began Sumla> morning
and are being held twice daily, al
.{ :.to in | ho atteriiooii aifd S o'clock in
the evening, Mr, F. A. Marshall, who
is alreinlv well known lo the Kerslmw
I K*o| lo, is loading the singing.
A ip.lc' Inane wedding was solemn-

lined Tuesday. February J7t h, at S :.'{o
o'clock a. m. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. U. A. I.owery, when Miss Itoua
Carter. of Stntosvllle. N'. C. became
the hrido of Mr. C. II. Heaver, *»f
Fort Valley, <«a.. Hov. .1. I*. Tucker
ofliclatlng. The eereimaty was por-
formed in the living ri>om. which was
decorated for the invasion with long
leaf pine boughs.

(J. L. Hlackwell. of Camden, last
week purchased from Messrs. \V. C.
and S. L. Perry a Saxon touring ear.

Miss Mary Mayes spent last wuck
end in Kershaw with her pu rents and
as her guest Miss Mabel Procter, a

teacher in the Camden city schools.
IJounty Supervisor M. C. West pass¬

ed through Kershaw Monday on his
way to attend the funeral of his mother,
Mrs. Nancy West.
The many friends of Hon. W. l\

Clyburn will be pleased to learn that
he has greatly improved. 1 >r. Pryor
of Chester was called into consulta¬
tion in his case last week.
Magistrate It. N. Jones wan at Cam¬

den last Friday to qualify for his new

term of office, for which he was nomi¬
nated in the primary last summer.

lUiruett Whi taker, of Camden who
recently roturned from the Mexican
border, was a visitor in Kershaw last
week.

Miss Mildred (ioodale. of Camden
visited her sister, Mrs. T. K- Fletcher
last week. .She was accompanied home
Snturdily by her niece, little Miss Alice
Loiuso Fletcher.

Miss Kunioe Cauthen went t » Ko; k

Mill hist week for a surgical o|»eratioii
at the Fennell Infirmary, which wean-

pleased to m te was successful and that
she is steadily improving.

Stockton News Notes.

I ?< >\ kin. S. (\. l-\«l ». Miss 1 i

Iterirdon wa < tin- work olid ;_'Ue<t at
(hi' home <>f Mr. and M r». \\\ (' Moore
of ( 'a UK

Messrs. Ku^'fiif (iailouax and I'M
I /4*vy of I iartMviilo spool Sunday witli
Mr. ('. V. thiiloway.

Mrs. <;. W. Amujoio: who lias just
reeoverod from an at tiit-U of trrip hail
a relapse Friday.

Air. and Mrs. I lav id ( J i 1 1 i and
daiu'litfi i-::i/.alH-th and Mao and Marie
Turiii'i- i ( .if Sunday af the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. j. ).;. (Jillis at Koinbort.

Mr*. I'va I rliy lias Itoon «piito ill
for tin- past week.

Mr. Laiioo Kolly spent a f'«*w days
last work in Columbia.

Little Miss Franeis Owens of near

Camden is spending this week with
Tholma l'oaroe. I

Mr. K. M. Workman and sister Mrs.
Wade Seajrle spent Sunday at HoKaihi
with their mother .Airs. HHhtfii Work-
num. who was quite ill.

Miss Maud Carriner is quite ill hut
we hoi to her a speedy recovery.

Mr. Huiiey (Jalloway spent the week- 1

eiui with his unele Mr. 11. S. Shirley!
«>f Camden.
.Mrs. J. Humphries, of -Sumter

who s | ton t last week with her sister]
Mrs. II. M. IVnree returned home Sat- i
urday.

Master Frank Moore of (^linden

spent the w<H*k end with Arnold Work

man. ^ i

Master Irhy Turner ..pent the "7k
end with I idav Ma Honey.
The Fpwnrth brattle uteris at the-

lionie of Mrs. Annie Turner Friday'
.lijrht Mareh L'nd. * i

Mrs. John <;illis has been siok for

Let's Us
Good Folks
Stick Together

I'm mighty glad I was born a real South
erner. Just suppose I had been an Eskimo,
or an Indian, or something with rings in
my nose and ears!

Yes, sir. I am good and proud of my
Southern birth. My mother is from Vir¬
ginia and my father is from the Carolinas.
I was born and raised down here among
you all.

1 wish you could see my home.it is so

clean and bright and cheery and whole¬
some.the finest,whitest, healthiest tobacco
factory in all the world

I am called SOVEREIGN.King of Them
All! But my middle name is Smoke,
friend.and all over tho South my loyal
friends are with me, because

You Folks of the South KNOW good blood!
You Folks of the South KNOW good tobacco!

I want you all for my friends.every one of you. Give me a chance.see how I make

good. And don't forget.

I am guaranteed by . Buy me.

If you don't like me return me to your dealer and get
your money back, I have said it. A Southern gentleman is known
the world over for keeping his word, and I have given you mine.

Sovereign
FOR THE

?*
OP THE SOUTH

JCiabp of fffi&m/ (ZC&
th«- '»ast week but we are jrlad to kiurw
«die i> Wetter.

.Mr. John 15. Anderson of Italcigh.
North Carolina visited Mr. Sum Sow
ell a few days last week.

Messrs. It. M., K. C. and .It»sse IVaree
.-Hid Mesdames .J. C. Humphries and
15. M. 1'earce, .Miss Sulllo IVftr<* and
Sam Itrittou and Chapman Pean-e at

tended the funeral of Mrs. Lou Wat
kin- nt HartsvUle Sunday.

< Vntcr«'Ks»nan Sam J. Nicliolis of
South Carolina was flu* orator at pa
triotW' exercises held in New York
Thursday in honor of the anniversary
«>f t In* Wirth of (ieorgo Washington.

Dwarf Esser Rape.
< 'leinson College. S, KH». HI.

Itwarf I'iHscx rajM* has not been (frown
t<> the extent it should, in South <'ar-
olina, for. tin* simple reason that many
fanners have never seen or heard of
It, and only in reeent years has it l>een
urOwn in tin* state. Kajw requires
very fertile soil, and it Is out of the
question to attempt its growth on any
hut very rich soils, unless tin* soil can

1m? very highly uianured. It is a vig-
iiroih grower furnishing an immense
anion lit of excellent grazing during
practically every month of the year,
it will pay to make heavy applications
of manure or fertilizer before sealing.

and get ready returns l».v so dotng.
Sc«m1 at the rate < >f about thm* pounds
jn»r acre in tin* drill or from live to
six pounds per' acre broadcast. Seeded
in rows it can l»c cut and fed in tin*
lot. mid will perhaps la<t longer than
if grazed, hut it may lie ln»>t to sow

broadcast. dividing the lot and grazing
while the other is making a new grow¬
th. Rape may he safely grazed in
fifty days or less on good lands. but
care mu>t he taken that the plants
arc not grazed too closely. Allow thej
rape to become well moted before ;

Turning the stock on. or the young
plants will he pulled up hy the roots, i

Rape, besides heing ex«*ellent -fori

uniziug makes ;i splendid table salad,
Mid should find a place in every farm¬
ers' warden.
Sow some rn J h* iiv soon as the land

¦MH lie prepared.

lienrue T. .Mn^'ill. prohate judge of
( JriM-n wood county has resigned and
tfone to Atlanta. <»a.. where he expect*
to make his home in future. Already
there are five announced candidates
for the office made vacant hy the
resignation of Mr. Ma^ill.

Itats every day desfroj 7lt>0Uf .*> i>er
cent of the irrowing sugar cane In Ja¬
ma lea.

KEEP YOUR
SHOES NEAT

10; BLACK WHITE TAN 10?
A "2 in 1 Shoe Polish" is made for every
use. For Black Shoes, "2 in 1 Black"
(paste) and "2 in 1 Black Combination"
(paste and liquid); for White Shoes,
"2- in 1 White Cake" (cake) and
"2 in 1 White Liquid" (liquid); for
Tan Shoes, "2 in 1 Tan" (paste) and
"2 in I Tan Combination" (paste and
liquid).
F. F. DALLEY CO. of New York, Inc,

BUFFALO, N. Y.


